'Original antigenic sin', T cell memory, and malaria sporozoite immunity: an hypothesis for immune evasion.
Prior to any exposure to malaria, most adults have T cells specific for malaria parasites and various malaria proteins. The protein for which this has been shown more than any other is the circumsporozoite protein (CSP) of Plasmodium falciparum. These T cells can be present in high frequency and appear to have arisen through exposure to other (non-malaria) organisms. Although T cells are thought to provide protection against sporozoites, these T cells specific for cross-reactive organisms are clearly unable to protect against malaria, and may be preferentially expanded following exposure to malaria sporozoites. Thus, cross-reactive organisms have the potential to skew the repertoire of sporozoite-induced T cells and affect the induction of protective immunity. This is analogous to the concept of 'original antigenic sin' whereby prior exposure to one strain of influenza virus was shown to be able to divert the antibody response to a second challenging strain to focus on the shared (cross-reactive) epitopes.